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LOW PRICES.

And I will give you time to pay for your purchase at
spot cash prices. I am daily adding to my stock of

Bedroom and Parlor Suits,
Side Boards,

Dining and Centre Tables, Lounges,
Couches, Chairs, Stoves,

Oilcloths, Carpets, Curtains,
Rugs, Pictures, Easles,

In fact everything to furnish your house.

Estimates furnished to new beginners in house

keeping.

Prices Guaranteed, Cash or Credit.
Refrigerators and Baby Carriages at cost to close

them out.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

We close at 6:30 except Saturday even ngs.

M. YERBURY,

IN- -

tyrti,Cjf Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip?
irnt TTnoa 'Pno'Hn Ha arc A Tiyn! T, r, ? n a

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manner.

r.'T' rrTyl

i jit press button.

M

PLUMBER, STEAM

-- AND DLALEfi

Til

the

Steam and (las Fixtures.
sKTBest work at fair pri es. Estimates furnished.

Offlce and shop 219 ISta St. Telephone 11S2.

Rock 111.

Take
4 Kodak
Pfith vou.

--we do the rest."
(OR TOC CAN DO IT YOUHcELF.) Semi cr Caialogut.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

c

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Haepeb House.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and finer stock than evsr. These poods will arrive in a few days. Wait and aee them.

A. BLACKHAIjL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' fine Shoes a specialty . Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share or you patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Arenue. Bock Island, 111.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

All kinds of Oat Flowers eonstAntlv nn nnA
Green Houses Flos er Stor-e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest in la. 3Ui Brady Street. DsvenporMowa.

fpen for the Season,

A magnificent place for picnics, parties, rtc.

FITTER

Island,

(moline Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bhop corner Twenty-secon-d street and Ninth avenu.!. Hesidence 2335
Thirteenth avenue.

tyis prepared bo make estimates ard do all kinds of earpenU r work. Give him a trial.

MANHOOD RESTOIIED!
N ;"".ff"u"ne.taiiude.alldr.ln.aidl0..ofp..werof the&neraut'KJZJ Z, rn n eersMcaud broter exert on. youthful error., otliw"

Tmsrfflh ' l,on nd 1""a.n,'t7-',.i."- l cnenient to c In TeatSlr T tmt irry porket. 1 per iiek.
nrou uiira. or rttvmd U muntu- - Circular tree. Addre acne eel CeiTCsiease, Jul.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20th street

THJB AUGUS. SATUltDAY, AUGUST 8.1891.

INFANT FEEDING

Dr. G. (i. Crai'jj's Excellent Paper
on the Stibject.

Head He fore the L,at Men lex or ll
Iowa and ll'inoi fssoclity, and

of Interna to all Mother.

At the laslmeetiog of the I.iwa and
Illinois Central District Medical society,
held at Davenport, July 9, one of the
most interesting papers presented was,
that read by Dr. Q. G. Craig.of this city,
on the subject of "Infant Feeding." With
so high regard was the paper receiyed by
the association that the secretary was in-

structed to have it published in The Vis
Medicatrix, a leading medical journal.
But the subject is one that is of peculiar
importance, not only to the medical fra
ternity, but it is one that will receive the
first consideration ofmothers everywhere.
Hence tbe reiroduc:ion of the paper will
be of interest:

There is no food for the infant equal in
all respects to the ruilS of a healthy
mother. What may be eai.l upon the
subiect in this pper will, therefore be
with the understanding that, from some
cause beyond the control of the physi-
cian, the child has l.etn deprived of na-
ture's provision. The market is glutted
with baby foods, and our offices are in-

vaded almost daily by agents employed lo
talk this food into the doctors.

Many of our mtdical journals are full
of articles which appear to be written ia
Ihe ii'erev f "cirree. hi.t which nre, in
reality, advertisements of the various
preparations of infant food.

It is my object in this paper to speak
from a pruetiptl tnHn.,int T mil
therefore, sav nothin? about the milli nf
the wet nurse, the goat, the asi, or any-
thing so generally unobtainable, but will
connne my remarks to articles within our
reach .

We find that in cow's milk we have c

little more casein and fat. and less kiit
and sugar than in human milk. The exs
act analysis Given id emsseo. bv Gerber.
is as follows:

Woman's Milk. Cow's Milk.
Witu r s" 57
C:i- -f in and Athuni-.-- l.'.'i
J'iigar 1, hi
buitcr 3 .!!

4 Hi

U.til
1th the COmrarn!ivi nnalccia nf ti.u

two miiks as a basis, various exDeriirenls
have been made as to what to add to
cow's milk to make i similar t.i human
miik. and bv wbat tcetl.nd con it ".10 r.rs.
served from the time of prepuration lo
the time of feeding.

Josh Billings savs, "ou alwava think
the felliw is smar'ct who nf s with
you." I wiil, the.-tfi.r- select from var
ious auturrilips such ideas as r.re, in my
oxiitioit. th- - ' S'n'.r'i-'- .'' niii'. r.i. them

irctiier, btcause tlier aarte witb mv nn
as to the best general infant food, and the
most reliable way of Dreserving it from
changes.

Although fooJ, as now prepared, may
' e k.-:- swtet fur u erctk 1 aw.v, it is
not best to prepare it for more than
twenty-fou- r hours, except in case of
traveling, when it will not be possible to
obtain reliable milk or prepare it. It is
not we'd to rely uuon a milkman for a
supply for this purpose, for the churning
it re. ivcb b btiLg hauled about spoils
it. and where go many kinds of milk are
being handled they are liable to become
mixed unintentionally.

The first thing to do is to get a cood,
healthy cow, one that is fed on nutritious
food, and not on glucose-refus- e or swill.
Take the milk as it comes from the cow,
immediately after milkirip an that nn
change has time to take place. Add to
one part of it two parts of barley water,
prepared by boiling four teaspoonfuls of
freshly ground pearl barley, with a little
common salt, in a pint of water, for fif-
teen minutes. Add to this about four
teaspoonfuls of sugar of milk, and put it
into plain feeding bottles. This propor.
tion is intended for a young infant, there-
fore the quantity to be put into each
bottle should be about two ounces, and
twelve bottles should be prepared each
day. These bottles should then be stop-
pered with common cotton, and placed in
an Arnold sterilizer, and steamed from
tnree-fourt- bs of an hour to an hour.

Then remove the bottles to a shaded
place, where they are cut of the way. and
let them cocl gradual!?. When vnu rte.
sire to use one, remoye the cotton and
throw it away, add a teaspoonful of lime-wate- r,

set it in a vessel of warm water
until it is heated to a temperature of 99 9
to 1(0 0 , place a common nipple over the
mouth of the bottle, and let the baby
nurse it all if it pleases.

After tbe baby is through nursing,
wash the nipple in a solution of carbonate
of soda, and put it into a cup of solution
of borax at boracic acid, and let it soak
until you want to use it again, when it
BhouM be dipped in a solution of bicar-
bonate of soda. Don't scald it, for that
will spoil the rubber.

Tbe bottle should also be immediately
wU washed with a solution of carbonate
of soda, and scalded. Then fill it with
hot water to which has been added a tea
spoonful of powered borax, or boracic
acid, and allow it to stand until the time
for using again, when it should be rinsed
out with bicarbonate of soda water.

In cases of obstinate constipation ot
meal water should be substituted for bar-
ley water, and if the cow be a Jersey I
think areductionof one-thir- d the quantity
of milk should be made. I have not
noticed an analysis of the milk of a Jersey
cow, but I know from experience that a
leBS proportionate Quantity should be
used, for it contains much more fat than
the milk of a common cow.

In this paper I have endeavored to
mention briefly the little details which
may appear to the inexperienced as mat-
ters of trifling importance, such as the
care of the nippies, the bottles and so on,
but I cauaot imuress upon you too
strongly the importance of their strict
observance. I have no doubt many of
you have seen babies live and do well
without such care, but it won t do to
reason from that fact that such rigid reg-
ulations are unnecessary. Twen'y-fiv- e

years ago its wastheexceptionforabottle-fe- d

baby in a city to live. Now it is theex-ceptio-

if fed in accordance with strict
regulations, for the baby to die. Of
coarse I refer to gastro-inteatin- al diseases.
Many good authorities recommend a com

bination of cream, milk and water, in-

stead of milk freso from tbe cow, and I
would suggest that it be tried if the food
recommended tn this article sjeros to d.s-- .

agree, but it has always struck me that,
inasmuch as human milk contains less fat
than cow's milk, the addition of cream
would render it 1S3 likely to agree with
a tender stomach

Prepared foods are mentioned only to
be condfmned 8nme nf them do well in
individual cises, but I look upon them, if
good at all, as medicated foods, and I
think it better for the physician to pre-
scribe the medicine himself to suit the
case. Many of them are simply money-maki- ng

mixtures. I ee no reason why
anyone should select for his diet a con-
glomerate mass of stuff that nobody
knows what it was originally, and less
about what it may be when prepared for
u e, when he cm have a diet that he
knows to be absolutely pure and whole-
some. Treat your baby as you would be
treated, and give it simple food, pre-
pared under your own observation, free
as possible from ptomaines or germs of
disease, and everything that is unclean.

LOCAL NOTHE&.

Music at Spring Cove every afternoon.
One dish of Krall & Math's ice cream

braces you right up ibis hot weather.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Kreli & Math's.
Order brick ice cream at Krell fe

Math's. Three kinds in each brick, easily
served.

Try our orange ice and then piss your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice rream parlor.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at jaw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. dsJcwly

R A. Smith, of Moline, has a number
of choice lots in his addition to the city
of Rock Island cn Thirty-eight- n and
Thirty-nint- h streets, one block south of
the street railway, which he offers at a
bargain. Any one wishing a lot for a
home ought to see this fine addition be-
fore purchasing. Plats and prices given
on application. A good 6idewalk in front
of each lot.

Bargain ia Tow a Lot.
Parties wishing to secure lot3 in

Schnell's addition can do so by calling on
M. J. Murphy, 2207 Seventh avenue, any
afternoon between 12 and 3 o'clock and
between 6 and 7 o'clock for the next 10
days. Mr. Murphy wi 1 be on the
grounds every evening from 6.30 to 8
o'clock in order to show lots to intending
purchasers.

After trying many remedies for catarrh
during paet years, I tried Ely's Cream
Balm with complete success. It is over
one year since I stepped using it and have
bad no return of catarrh. I recommend
it to all my friends Milloa T. Palm,
Reading, Pi

I was troubled with caUrrh for seven
vears previous to commencing the u e of
ivy's Cream Btlm. It tas done for me
what other ed cures bare failed to
d. cuted me. Tbe etltct of the Balm
seemed magical. Clarence I. Huff, d.

Me.

Tbe soft glow of the tea nve i9 ac-
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-p'exio-

Powder.

J. S. Darrali,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raspber-
ries.

Blackberries,
Ked raspberries,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A tine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

y

The Third Annual
Mississippi

PBM1V
AT DAVENPORT, IOWA

TUESDAY EVEHIHcSfipf, 8 iiUTTJ
Neptune rxife

andWlgaist'S
--- teajrurs str.j

A River of fire
A Carnival of Boats

Riv,,

colored sf3
Gartfj to ".'vJer..

'

Unlikeny Ever Witn

Making a Scene of Unequalled
... . , .c3Uva. ui nre, an me HailroadsDavenport will carry passengers at ONE-HA- LF RATE ?
The city wil be filled with attractions, the first bin-t- h'

DAVENPORT FAIR AND EXPOSITION
To be held Sept. 7. S. 9. 1 O. 1 1 . and open to the worldFor further particulars, address:

davenport,

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WACOX CI

7Sl.hM:i tJ. ..;7?..; 1;.;-- '

Manufacturers ol FASM, SFRiKG and FREIGHT WAGGS

AfmnsadrompieiB LiM of PTTFORfct n4 other Sv.ru kk

Vr,- - .JO'S
V . VJT

3. 1 4rifcgr.t
a 153- -,

WEB

13
Davis Block,

Moline, Dlinois,
Telephone 2536.

&
Seventeenth

THE

BEST CHEAPEST

paints;
Etc.

The House

"WALL,

many f

Display

lean

RIVER CARNIVAL,

DAVIS (I

TIMBERS

Steam Fitters.
A coiap'eic -- tori of

Pipe, Braes Goods. Packia
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Arc ate for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICAIGE
We guarantee every one pertVrt. 3

8afety HeatiDg Boilers and 0:rs& :

farniahing and lajinz VTattr, v.i

Sewer Pipe.

1712 FnyrAri
Rock KstiCa

Telephone 118. Residence It.t;" lK

INCORPORATED TJKDBB THS 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 m. to 4 p. m., and Ssturdsy evenings from 7 vo 9 o'clots.

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Person'.. C-

ollateral, or Real Estate Secnrity
omciBs:

. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. r C. DSNKMANN, V'.ce-Pre- s. 1. M. BUKOHO. Ct
DIRICTOR8 :

P. L. Mitchell, "! P. Rernolds, F. C. Denkminn. John Crabeh. II. P. VM.
fhil Mitchtll, L. Simon, a. W. Harst. J. H. Bnford.

Jackso Euht, Solicitors.
VTWrn heiB bnsmes 3ij 8, 18W. and will occupy banking room with M itctoU V

intu new bank is completed.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN JDLBR
Removed to 219 Street

MARKET SQUABS

pOR
AND

OILS,
I only Paint in the city.

R. M.
181,Third Arenne.

sr.

a.

BUY ABUFFALt

Wyomlnir lot. It's the emir. c ..
liur. Has watorwork". i!iin'
mills, l.rxuxi- -i In tho irarm'n ;

the prize jotut" naet ;
States in !'.). Ircr muts u'

mation apply to Bl;4;
& TH0Mi

Aslltw
CO.. fr.

CURED- -
Call or ir-- fr
tlon.Caar. Brnr1

etc. fiwvw . .

'sated srywli. . .. tit

1

ir,

a- -


